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Carmen Viglucci 

Every year about this lime I 
reveal to anybody interested just* 
what-I'd like to,see in the up
coming year, Ustr year, my 
pquests had mixed results, 

* For instance, Spiro Agnew 
didn't join the Trappists but he 
would have been better off if he 
had ..., . most television football 
games still present those ha!ftime 
band shows hut a few are 

" becoming more innovative, 
inserting news" broadcasts . . . 
Henry Aaror) didn't break the 

• home run^ecord but wpit tiir next 
year ... . johnny. Carsoni didn't 

' get lost on the freeway' but Jack 
Paar did . ' . . and although 
baddie Martin, Borman was 
unable to "contact the Courier-
Joumal some, very nice people 
did, such as Maria von Traprv 
AliStair Coofcej Lillian Gish, Gene 
Barry, Eugene Carson Blake, 
Ralph Fasanella. 

Some tilings, however/ didn't 
even come dose* to fruition.' 
President Nixon didn't become a 
Democrat (and are they glad!) 
-. . . baseball didn't name a black 
manager even though it is coming 
ever closer'to the jSOth^cehtuiy 
. . . . John Canepa tried but just 
couldn't put on "any weight-. 
' Well anyway, if I have may * 

way next year . . . "•••'•'•'.' 
Gov. Malcolm.Wilson will lead 

a statewide 'drive; toward . ap% 
proving--arr-amendrrienfe to; the; 

• IJ.S. Constitution that* would 
reverse the- Supreme Court 
abprtkw^lFrw .;--_ H.«l tBob)-
HaWeman will get a job in* a 
record store',selling tapes. . .Ira 
Hill of the RIS, the pride of 
Penffeid,'will get "well and hack 

en route r v , every man in the 
, street would "realize that 
" newspapers are not Tn^business to 
achieve popularity'*. ...*>every 
publisher would realize thesame 

:• Catholic newspapers across the 
nation wi) - be strengtherjed- •*• 
they>were never-mpr^fleeded 
~i. . Anna Nicbfetti" will .have a 
great year . . . . religious 
vocations - vjH climb ... . more 
Catholics will -acknowledge the. 
great good women already 
perform for the Church and the 
potential they;offer for greater 
responsibiity .... , liberals and 
conservatives will drop their 
knives and return to- what they 
really a r e ' - pedple , . •-, we all 

-will.Jae more concerned about" 
"Sudden In ant Death-Syndrome 
(crib deatis) and •more com
passionate toward the parents. 
involved, 
" t h e bi j shot Washington 
lawyer wh< > called a, UsS* senator, 
a "little Jaj >" will be: sentenced t o 
Hiroshima','. . Father,Greeley 
will develop a tougher -skin ...; . 
more, peojle"will ,write- poetry 
with the humor of Florence 
Catherine.Young; .Hatch.: and 
ElaineCos ello.?. V anti-smokers 
will pracice vrpore foferahce 
towards th i afflicted. . ; Barbara 
Moynehan will find â  rVprne.". . 
ditto "Hen y Kissinger . ,-,. Êafl 
Caldwell v fill write ai book about-: 
th6 New Y ?rk Times, the FBI, and 
tapped; te ephones" rJ-.$ jtbdak^ 

v Jim Albrigl it will turn out to beas • 
'•"•—' '-—' pieas-h|is predecessor 

.ieverycojiyi 
in the Wo1rld?wHfcbe*a£p1^:as-^ 
)oe Klaser c^ the; Democrat and. 

" ' i or PegGorindllyof the. 
... ^ash^Hef^lyiwonl: 
?ionalisrn^vilfbea success: 

wllhretunr 
Mary Lu V felker'issongs will catch 
on. 

Holy Ghost 
Students 
Dyirell on 
Christmas 

Students attending Holy Ghost 
School acted out and discussed 
old and new Christmas customs 
for their parents who attended 
the H ome and School sponsored 
program Dec. 11 

The folk group, under the 
diredtion of Mary Risewick, 

the prograrri with 
Ghrisirhas Carols Each grade then 
atted out somje part ofrChristmas 

The eighth grade singing £hristmas*carois. 
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happy ye ir arid we all work tdr, 
offer the gift of .peace to the 
Prince pi Peace. 

thing. 
' •: More-"people 'would* adopt 

hafdHcrplaee children, those who 
' wait because.they. are the wrong 
.age/the wrong^color, or have 
physical or mental disabilities 
. . . ;more Of us would get to 

»enjoy the . attractive hook of 
• poetry byY Linda Lyon van . 

Voornis , : .^Tom O'Connor will , 
s t a r t l e and Ijearty . . i^Kay 
Sullivan will have alulfilliriff year ' 
. . . . ditto Father Reinhart/and hiss^-

- missions staff* =.. '• \ 
-Peopje Would stop calling 

Sister Michael theTBIlie Jean King 
gf the Pastoral Center'- - '- db^s" 
parents would see that their 
canine dffsbnhg would, obey ' 
leash laws Dick Pedk will. 
return tefephone*calls , v . .. Leo 
Carroll trf,. the •* PatersoO/ N.J., *, 
diocesan.paperwi!I get a hevy cap 

. . . .and/BopHaytiesofthesame. 
paper will get a rabbit's foot 

/ 

North Region 
Group Plans 
Feb. 

The North Hegfon Steering 
Committee a ta Nov. 29 meeting 
discussed reports' of the human 
developrnent, education, youth 
and family:»!ife committees, and 
reviewed plans -for- the Feb.; 7 
General Assembly to be held at 
the Church of the Annunciation. 

The elections; committee 
composed of Father Frank Doj, 
Annunciation: Donald Trott, St 

- Andrew's and Paul Mura of St 
Cecilia's, js gathering" names erf 
four voting delegates from each 
parish arkl institution. 

Iff addition, each parish is-
, designatihgone:of%eir.delegates 

as a* candidate' fprf*a regional 
office. The cbmmfttee hopes to 

. have these riames-by DecT 31 so-
'. the information can be 

distributed to all delegates in 
.". advarrceofthevotihgtobedone 
" at the Ceoerar Assembly. 

;Tfie Steering (^mittee'sjiext 
meeting is scheduled for,Jan. 17 

--. at St» Salome's, ; T; 

Hdrriemade Christmas cards 
.displayed by the kin-
ten class as they explained 
iying cards began The first 

_. ishdwed Christmas stars, 
relating how Ihey fit into the 
season^ 

Se'cond graders showed a 
Nativity, scene and acted put a 
Aiinl r ' p lay called "The 
Shejiherds.'' Those in the third 
grade spoke oi plants and such 
evergreens'as Jholly 

lie four told of the in-A 
vplvlem.eht.. of animals at 
Christmas, such as sheep and 
oxen; Fifth graders described and 

fed .ornaments while sixth 
rs listed Christmas customs 

during a candle light ceremony, 

Trjose in the seventh grade 
drsciiissedsfoods with a Christmas 
flavor ^rid distributerJ" samples 
vyhlqh'fliey made themselves to* 
the judiehce. 

The finale, of the night was 
provided by the eighth graders 
who sang Christmas carols and 
narrated their origin. 
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Brookwood Closed j 
Christmas Eve. i 

0 

I 

The Brookwood Science Information 
Center will be closed on December 24 as well 
as December 25. However, it will be open 
Sunday, December 23> from 10_ A M to 4 
P.M. as usual. It-will reopen its doors on 
Wednesday and Thursday immediately 
following Christmas from 10 A.M. to]4 P.M. 

t 
j •* 

Why not take advantage of those' two 
days^and have the children visit Brookwood 
during their holiday vacation? Cousins and 
friends in town for the ; holidays will also 
enjoy seeing the Center . It's a fascinat ing 
way to learn the story of electricity, /^nd youa 
might get some insight into the current" 
energy situation. 

Brookwood is»locafeo/ on'Lake' Roa&r
r 16 

s east of Rochester in Ontario, N.Y.* 
free and there* is -no charge for parking rs 

admission 
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Carmel, Mary, Vera Josephine and Father Reinhart add- their 
sejitinvents to these messages frdm;all over the mission world 

to say thank you at Christmas time. 

here.^ and; w e 
remlncl^d 

-family d a y 

j'eunlQiis and feasting, and a 
of joyous gifting, But let us not 
forget, as we fiII the stockiiigs 
'and jsurround the tree #!ih 
packages, the most JmpomrW 
gifts of all . , .' the gifts thai 
bear neither price, tags nor gay' 
wrappings, ;yet are of. jifi! 
value. These a?e the gifts 
kindness, . toleiance^ 
sideration and compassion- Let 
us hope that this Christmas Will 
revive the true spirit of -giving 
that began with the Birth of a 
-Holy Child . . . to bring;peace 
and good will to all. j 
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